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,

{Proforma to iefr,lkn up by the Authorised Medical Attendant when a
patimt is referred lo other Hospilals within/outside State).

1. Nasrc and

L
.

..
t.

address

of

Patient.

Whether enrployd if so details such

as

(a) Pay&ScaleofPaY.
(b) Office in which crnPloYed-

3.

?

MEDICAL ATTENDAI{CE

Residential addrcss of the patient"

4. Place atwhichthe patient fell ilI.
5. Whethe,r hospialised or not"
6. If hospitalisedwhetrerinGorrcmmentHoepitaU
PrivitBllospial with

7.

name

of Hospital

,

lfadvised hospitalisation outside the State the
hospital where thepatient is admiued first.
State the reason

for

outside

U8tpittti*ti*.

8. D€{ails ofperniission granted for
outside treaun€nt.

Sigaoture

of Authotised Medical Attendont

a

9.

(ilRemarksof UnitChieflHeadof Department.
(ii) Remarta of Superintendent of Hospital.
Counter Signatur€ of DME./DHS.

lpbnnn oF ApFLtcATtoht FoR cLAtnflIlte RErnfiBLrRsEnfiEnrT oF rrnEDIcAL
' EXPEhtSEg OF GOVERNTVIE$IT SERVAE\8TS Ah|D TtlClR FArt tlLtEs
[Separate form should be used for each patient]
[Two coples of the applicatlon should be presented (Rute

1.

9(6)]

.d'

Name and designation of Govt. Servant

(Block

Letters)

2.

Pay and scale of PaY

3.

Office in whicli emPloYed

:

Place of dutY
5.

Residential address

6.

(i)

Name of patient and relationship of the
Govt. Servant to the Patieht

I

(ii) ff the patient is spouse of the employee,

state whether he l'she is employed,
with details

(iii) lf employed, whether the declaration of non

receipt of the claim in any form is attached:

7.

Place at which the patient fell

ill

:

HOSPITAL TREATMENT

8.

Whether hosPitalised or not

9.

lf hospitalised whether in Govt. Hospital or
Private (notified) Hospitaland the name of

t

t.

hosPital

10. lf hospitalised outside the state
(0

Whether the Patient was on dutY

(i0 Name of lnstitution

11

lf on special treatrnent outside the state

(i)

Name of institution

(ii) Whether certificate of director

of Health
in
Rule
7(a)
contemplated
as
Service
is attached

(iii) Whether prior sanction of Director of
Health Services has been obtained
12 Last date of

tr"*t*"nt
P.T.O.

CHARGES
13.

Details of amount claimed (List of Medicines,
Cash rnemo and Essentiality certificate
should be attached)

(0

Treatmentin Govt; Ftospital, Medicines

(i0 ?reatment

in Private lnstitutions (bills to be
certified indicating etrtergency gf the case)

1-

Charges for medicines
a

2.

Charges for treatment

3.

Charges of accommodation

4.

Charges for laboratory services etc.

5.

Gharges for diet

,,

,.,

,

14. Totalamount claimed (in figures and words)

1.

EssentialttyCertificate

2.
3.

List of Cash bill

4-

Certificate and Declaration

Certificate of MedicalOfficers

t.
q:

DECI-ARATION
[To be signed by the Government Servant]
I

hereby declaru. that the statemcnts glven above are true tothe best of my knowledge and belief
whom medical expenditure has been incurred is wholty dependent on me.

and thai the pqrson for

Place:
I

Date:

Signature of Government Servant

DECLARATION

................,.r.,..,...'.,......

Hospital/Dispensary. My/his/residencqandduringcontinuing

and nottak6n advantage of more than one system

simuttraneously.

.Ji

:t

:9

:

-:.

I

I
-t
iii
za

il1l

P|ace..................

:-i

Nqrne and Designalion

Qate...........

i.!
I

'('

:

CEBTIFICATE
iti

Cerffied that Shti I Strrl.:........
sololy &9btdent on mo;

H
EI
:"-

.

Plae.....
Name and Designation

D8t0..................x.........:...:....
:

It
.I

DECLARATIO$I
l, do hereby dadare that excess Medical Reimbursement il any drawn or irregular paymerit ot
Medical Heimbursement lf any made shall be refunded on furthervEriftcation.

rlame ancl Designation

DECLAHATION
certilied no other reimbursement claim pertaining to the some pefod has been prefered by
way of spilHng the claim by him or by some other dependents.
I

Name and Designation

OP/IPNO

FCIflM CIF E$SENTIALITY CERTIFICATE
I

cerlifythat Shri

er:rployed

/Snrt

..........-.........

... - .....

.:

.

inlhe .. . .....

Oepartment has been under treatment at this Flospital / Dispensary or at his / her residence for the

p;riodfrom..,.................

.

.....1o..........

....... and that

the undermentioned medicines prescribed by rne in this connection were essential for the recovery /
preven{ion of serious deterioration in the condition of the patient. They do not include proprietory preparations for which cheaper substanee of equal therapeutic value are available, not preparations whicfr
are prirnary foods, tonies. loilet preparations or disinfectants.
It is certified that lhe case did nol require hospitalisation but is onu oi prolonged nature requiring
medical atlendance at the out patient department spreading over a period of more than 10 days.

The patient was / has been suffering from ....:...............

Chemhal / Pharmeeologlcsl
Narne of Medicine

(Office Seal)

Dale

" " ""

Signature. Name anc, Designation of il-.e
Authorised Medicat Attendant

Name o[ lrrslilr'rtiorr

